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MIDNIGHT MASSES TO USHER IN CHRIST 
GeU Rome Post 

P' 

R*v. Allen J BaJxock, & T. _ . 
aaaiitast pastor of St, Thorn**' 
Chinch, Ann Arbor. Mich, who 
ha* been named Vice-Rector of 
tha North American College la 
Rome. •noce«ffinc the Rt Rev. 
ICcfr Joswph A. Braalla r * _ t r 
Babooes, waa ordained to 1923. In 
Rome, ami baa been In charge of 
S t Mary** Chapel for Catholic 
student* at the University of 
Michigan. (Rentschlar photo.) 

Yule Religious Play 
Set by Parish Club 

Holy Redeemer I>romaUc Club 
will present a ( t irulmu religious 
ploy "The Empty Room." on Sun
day Dec 20 In the parish bail 
Clifford Ave. at 2 30 o clock in tht> 
afternoon and at 8 20 in the aw
ning 

Cast Includes 
Evelyn McVinnie 
Eugene Burbot! 
taaby Dorothy 

'Cloistered' 
Run Proves 
Big Success 

Convent Film Draws 10, 
895 First Four Days 

Hailed by Oiti 

\Mary and Joseph's Journey To Bethlehem 
Translated Into Terms of Our Own State 

Four Day Trip Can Be 
Made Today By Auto 

In Three Hours 

WHford Scott 
X torolby Berena. 
woro.ld.inc Ztt> 
Reeves. Philip 

Russo and Gertrude Red—o 

The Rochester allowing of "Clois
tered" under the aiupicea of the 
CATHOUIC COURIER met with 
general success during the put 
week. 

During the first four days of the 
engagement, a total of 10,895 people 
attended the showtngi at the Re-
geot Theatre. 

Lajt Sunday O00 saw the (lira 
of convgnt life. The theater waa 
Jammed throughout the day and 
the management v u forced to stop 
the ticket sale at one atago be
cause of the crowd. 

The picture apparently held an 
equal interest for Catholics and 
non-Catholics alike. Judging from 

' the makeup of the various audl-
, encea. 

Dally newspaper critic* gave tho 
; aim favorable comment*. 

The Rochester Evening Journal 
singled out "Cloistered" ea en ex
pert presentation of Catholic con
vent life. 

The Democrat & C&ronirte de 
acrlbed the flhn as "entirety beau-

! tiful." 
To the Times-Union critic "Clola-

' tared" la "one of the moat unusual 
motion pictures to And its way into 
a commercial theater " The re-

' viewer concludes thai "no one can 
fall to be Impressed by ila dignm 
and the depth of feeling expressed 

RESTORE -CAlVAnV-
Part* Tha crossroad Calvary al 

Vlarmas. north at Paris which 
,' was wrecked recently try vandals 
has been restored and Bl#as©d by 
the Matt Rev Benjamin Rained 
(louelin. Btihop of Ver_iltc* A I! 
of the work of restoration w%» don* 
by a facta group of Boy Srouta 

By PETER J. ZUIMERAiAN 
Ail of us from earliest childhood 

I nave thrilled to the famous story 
'of that first Christmas at Bethle-
Viero. 

And yet. what do we really know 
about those biblical places that 
figure ao conspicuously In the Na
tivity and life of Christ T 

Bethiehsmr . . . . 
Nazareth? - . 
Judea? . . . 
Galilee? . 
Host of us. frankly, have hot a 

hasy notion of what these places 
are or where day are. 

• • e 

Catholic Tear last Hktfm Aviation 
Hia GmiMftcf eatr«cs^ Card'ne' rterea Prwajeam 

Very Rev Mssjr James • O'Reilly Ph.0. Matteaai weervtary 
Rev. Jshn J. Corrl|sn, Assistant Seeretar-

The Miwionary and Christina* 
Th* missionary far from home calebrstea Christmas 

among his partshonera. His parents and relatives are in 
his thoughts and prayers, but he must remain at his post. 
Ha would not be human rf he did not think of Christmas at 
home with his ctear ones. 

Will you help this hsroio prlast. Maka lift a Rttls bright
er for him. Sand somathing for his work. Ha wants noth
ing for himself. 

j The country of PaJaitirto Ilea on 
the southeastern shore of the Med
iterranean sea --''the Great Sea" of 

I Christ's time It covers an area of 
'8.000 square miles, and Is actually! 
'only about onc-flfrh the alge of the| 
state of New York. I 

At Its widest part It Is scarcely | 
60 miles serosa. | 

From its highest peak a glimpse 
'of almost ibe entire country can be 
'had 
' And yet this tiny land is tho kv 
'cale of the world's beat seller, the 
'Bible 

Palestine lie* In the latitude of 
southern Georgia and northern 

> Florida. The temperature differs 
greatly, owing to uw varying alti
tudes of the country from the 
lower Jordan valley < 1.233 feet be-' 
low tea level' where tho tbermon>-> 
eter registers US degrees In sum , 
mer one may look up to Mount < 

, Hermon. si the other end of the I _ _ _ 
valley <_00 feet abo*e the sea». _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
with its enow and glacier ; tral town to be enrolled. There Is' to custom and desiring to spare 

There are two season* In Pales- some doubt aa to whether It was. Mary any unptausantrieas from the 
une the rainy and the dry season 'actually necessary for Mary to go longer route along the Jordan. 
No rain whatever falls oc4w-«n to Bethlehem with Jossph to or-! which waa approximately too mile*. 
June and October Because of t i e <jer to comply with the emperor's Without violating any speed laws. 
resultant erarrity of water, the un order But she waa onry a young the modern motorist can make 
parlance %t the wayside wells so | girl, and one can understand her such a trip In three hours. 
often mentioned In the Bible be- desire and yearning to have Joseph' Bui over the rooky paths which 
r rme« „ v i o „ near in her hour of trial and of Joseph ted tho little donkey bear-

' * glory ' Ing the precious burden, the tits* 
Joseph end Mary were living in | So they set out from Naaare'b for torts journey to the. town Of Bettl-

•»<-iude<j Siuareth, in the province i Bethlehem ta the province of Ju-'tehem probably took four days. 
of Galilee in the north, when the idea. J Over the Galilean hills thay 
Roman emperor Caesar Augustus| Two routes were open to (hem trudged -down through tha Jordan 

SCAUOFkOUS 

° # 4? 

ordered a census to be taken of the If Joetpb and Mary 
country Nasareth today la a slight
ly smaller town than Canartdalgu— 
It has a population of T._4. 

Here the most interesting eight 
to Cbe modern traveler Is the Foun
tain of rbs Virgin the only well in 
the town which from antiquity baa 
supplied the place with water Mary 
also must have cone there, carry
ing her pitcher on her head as the 
Oriental women still do today. 

M I S S I O N A R Y 
I S 

B I S H O P 
H O P E F U L 

One-Hundred and Ftfty Dot-
lorn Ntmdmd to Open Church 

We think that somebody is going 
to be wry grateful u> Bishop Hebbe. 
when they read Hits letter fl af
fords somebody an extraordinary 
opportunity of doing something un
usually big for a very small sum of 
money Bishop Kebbe is known to 
our readers as Uw Ca*&$u* Syrtfta 
Bishop of Upper Gezira. Gezirs Is In 
the northeastern section of Syrta 
close to the Turkish border. Here 
is the Bishop s letter 

"Dler*-Be-s*e is a village m Upper 
Gezira. We have a fairly large 
Cathol. - group in this village, but 
by far tho greater P r̂t sf the papu-
teuon is made up of those who be
long to the Separated or Schismatic 
Church. Many of these people are 
refugees from Turkey, and it is sur-

•prising how they live. Some of our 
poor Catholic people ha-vo meat only 
once s month, and they have as s 
regular diet, herbs and low grade 
fruit. They are not very healthy, 
but somebcrw. manage to exist. 

The people of the Separated 
Church are well disposed towards 
us. Recently I made a visit to tha 
village, and 1 was surprised at the 
reception that 1 received from the 
separated peoples. 

"About sis months ago, we started 
to build a chapel. The land was 
given to us and the people did the 
work, and so it was not necessary 
for me to a l l a contractor. Bow-
ever, we find ourselves unable to 
complete the chapel because of lack 
of funds. One hundred and fifty dol
lars will enable me to go ahead and 
open the chapeL I would like be do 
this within the next two months, and 
so I am writing to you in the prayer
ful hope that someone will coma to 
our assistance." 

Imagine what you can do with One 
Hundred and Fifty Dollars. A 
Church that is not yet completed 
win be brought to cempletion by 
One Hundred and Fifty Dollars. If 
this money is not given to the 
Bishop, the building will go into de
cay. As yoo read this letter, do you 
think Oust you car make ihis a 
Christmas gift to Our Biassed Lord? 
You will open for Him a new home. 
You will permit the Bishop to nave 
a place where he can gather those 
who are well disposed towards the 
Church. You will give „ the poor 
Catholics of this village a place to 
hear Mass end to receive the Sacra
ments. If you _ d it Impossible to 
•end One Hundred and Fifty Dollars, 
then remember that anything you 
send w _ be a help to the Bishop. 

ONEWAY 
One way of helping the mission

ary is to ss* him to offer Holy Haas 
for your intentions Your offerings 
wfU help his work and at (he tame 
thne you will have the benefit of 
his Mass. 

CHRISTMAS AND 
YOUR DECEASED 

AI this Unw of the year, we gpern 
•o m _ our deceased more than si 
other limes. Chrtstiuas reminds us 
of other days when the family group 
was complete. 

The only -orthwhUe gift r^i can 
make in their memory is a spiritual 
one A single prayer has more value 
than all the Sowers In (he world 
One Mass tor their souls counts more 
than_ail the monuments In the world 

S » suss — that as s Christmas 
thought of your deceased that you 
have s Mass offered for them. If 
you can do more, then have a Set 
of Gregorian Masses said for erne 
who is particular!. eJear to you. Or 
if yoo wish, enrol] your family In 
this Association so thai (he Irvine 
and the deceased share in (he Fifteen 
Thousand If—an offered for our 
ene-mber* each year. 

— e — 
GREGORIAN MASSES 

We soil gladly mail you s copy of 
our pamphlet on Gregorian Masses. 
. explains the custom of offering a 
sCaas every day tor thirty days for 
on* Who is deceaSTst There Is oo 
charge for this psnaphie. 

— e — 
OUR LADY OF 

PERPETUAL HELP 
A large Picture of Our Lady of 

Perpetual Help can be purchased in 
our saistlon territory for Five Dol
lars. This would be s suitable 
Chiiakmas lift for acne chapel 

— e — 
THE LONELY 

MISSIONARY 
Tha lonely nussiossary would be 

flat: to bear from yew. Ask htm to 
offer Rely Mass far y*u and your ln-
war_$0t_ 

— e _ 
A CHALICE 

Tan dollars will purchase a plain 
but serviceable Cfc-jgesi in the Heta 
« _ t trill you give «oe to a mis- i 
sida—y? 

— e — 
FOR THE FAMILY 

Family membership includes the 
living axd the deceased. Why not 
enroll your parents and brothers and , 
ststerg for a year. The offering is Five 
dollar* Send the certSScate to your ' 
parents-

— e — ' 
A MEMORIAL 

What « great thrill ft wbtrld be to 
a missionary to recefve Fifty Dollars 
to purchase an Altar. He could re- ' 
move the bexes and hoards on which 
be baa been offering Holy Mass and 
use an Altar that is worthy of the , 
Holy Sacrifice. ' 

Fifty dollars will erect an Altar : 

Make it s Family Memorial. 
— e _ i 

MEMBERSHIP 
One) dollar a year is all we ask . 

from our saemben. Are you en
rolled? 

Rince Joseph waa a descendant of 
Itrmel'a grwii king David In ac-
rordiinre with tile law of the east 

1 he was required to go to his ances-

took the Ro- j valley. It waa winter! the rainy 
man paved road leading directly • season was upon them. But at 
south thay travelled TO miles, the'least It waa not cold in that deep, 
same distsace as from Rochester to colossal chasm carved by the tur-
Buffalo. The Romas tigtons fre-lbufent Jordan 
quently passed over this road . Joseph, with staff in his right 

However, that route ted through hand, ted the way. ever solicitous 
heretical Samaria, the province ly-' for Mary's comfort Mary. Under, 
log between Galilee In the north j patient, courageous, strengthened 
and Judea in the south The ortho- by Joseph's nearness. Perhaps tha 
dm Jews regarded the oamarttans. little donkey, too. divinely under-
with aversion, a feeling which waa stood, and walked* mora carefully, 
reciprocated In traveling bach and Finally they reached Jerusalem. 
forth from Galilee and Judea the! 
Jews avoided Bamarta If at oil pos
sible, and went by way of the Jor
dan tsfltey Thus. Joaeph. yielding 

Smug Jerusalem, the capital city 
of n haughty people, saw the dust-
stained travelers. 

"More Galileans' Rude country 

mijrtBtmas Mmxt ffrngrama 

Send an ewmmamleetiene te 

Catholic T_ear East Wdfart A«oci_tion 
4*0 Lenlaataa Avenue at tvth. «tr«M flaw Vera, H. V. 

ST PATRICK'S CATHEDRA!. 
HIDNtt.HT MASS 

ttt. OCT. (ha*. F. Shay. Pastor 
Processtonal Adeate Fldelea 

Arr by J P Bonn 
Cathedral Choir 

Introlt DsriiiRiis dixit ad mo 
GrogortaJi 

St Andrew s Seminary Choir 
Kyrte. Utorta. Sanctus. Bcnedic-
tua. and Agnus 

Dei from ^las» In Honor ot 
Christ the King " 

Rev O V Predroore 
Cathedral Choir 

Gradual-Tecum prtnerptum 
, Gregorian 

Alleluia-Dominus dixit ad me 
Gregorian 

St Andrew • Seminary C2»oir 
Credo III Gregorian 

Both Choirs 
Wfertory _ietent ur Coeli 

Gregorian 
St Andrew'» Seminary Choir 

Supplementary offVrtnry —Can-
tet nunc lo Traditional | 

Congregation 
Comrnunmn In aplendortbus 
sanctorum Oregortan 
SL Andrew's Seminary Choir 

Holy God Traditional 
Congregation 

S t Andrew's Seminary Choir is 
composed of thirty men under the 
direction of Rev Benedict Samann 
The Cathedra] Choir is composed of 
twenty boys and sixteen men John 
Paul Bonn Is nrgantst and direct
or Francis Bonn Is assistant di
rector 

Ol"B IADY OF GOOD OOITSH*—-
Bee. Edward T. sleagher. Pastor 

>OT>NIOHT MASS 
Introlt Psalm 2. 7 
Kyrte (Joan Of Arci Gruber . 
Gloria (Joan of Arc) Gruber | 
Gradual Psalm 109. 3. I ; 
Credo 'Joan Of Arc> Gruber j 
Offertory Psalm 65, 11. 13 ' 
Supplementary Offertory 

Adeste Fidelia 
Sanctus 'Joan Of A m Gruber 
Benedict as 'Joan Of Arc> Gruber j 
Agnus Dei (Join Of Arc) Gruber 
Cornmunio Psalm 109. 3 
Postlude 'Silent Night j 

Ray J Has-oauer director. Cecelia i 
Kalb. organist 

ST. ALOVSil! S ( S I R C H , 
AinTRJV 

Rev. John B. Crowley, Paster 
JODNIGHT AND M-W A. IH. 

MASSES 
Processional: "Jean Bambino" 

try P A. Yon 
"Silent Night" iBoys Choir) 

. . Gruber 
Introlt "UomiDuS Dixit 

Graduate Rornanum 
"Kyrte EteSaon" R. R. Terry 
"Gloria" , R. R. tarry 
Gradoale Graduale Romanom 
"Credo . . . Miasa de Angelis 
Offertory: _ t e _ m _ r CeeJT 

Graduate Romam—i 

Supplementary Offertory 
"Adeste Fldells" Kovello 
_netus" R R. Terry ' 

"Benedictus" R R Terry , 
"Agnus Dei" R R Terry 
Communion "In Splendoribus* i 

Gfac_rfe Rornanum ' 
Recessional - Holy Gad We Praise ' 
Thy Namer | 

Choir composed of GO boys and V3\ 
men. i 
niMACULATB CONCEPTION 

ITHACA 
Rev. WUSern fiyrste, Pastor 

MIDNIGHT MAf* 
Organ Processional- -Rhapsody 
on Otd Carol Melodies Lester 

InLroitus Gregorian 
Kyrle -Miasa Solemnis -Montanl 
Crad—le Gregorian 
Gloria- Miasa Solemn is -Montanl 
Credo -Miasa 8olemnls Montanl 
Offertortum GregorUn 
Supplementary Offertory-ISoce 
Nomen Domini Emmanuel 

DrUcoll 
Sanctus Mlssa Solemnls 

Montanl 
Benedictus -Mlssa Solemnls 

Montanl 
Agnus Dei -Mlssa Solemnls 

Montknt 
Cornmunio . Gregorian 
Choral Recessional Adeste 
Pideles Arr by Elstnheim«r 
George King DrUcoll. Director 

ST. PATRICK'S CHIIUCH 
EUMIRA 

Rev. William t. Brtem, Pastor 
SODMOHT MASS 

Processional -Silent Might 
Lovely Infant 

Boys' Choir 
IniroH -Domirms Dixit Toaer 

Boys' Choir 
Kyrte and Gloria Mass In honor 
of S t Ambrose . Montanl 

Adult Choir 
Graduate -Tecum Principlum 

• Tozer 
Boys' Choir 

Credo Mlssa Brevis Melodl-a 
Philip Kreckcl 

Adult Choir 
Offertory—iaetentnr Coaii 

To*6f 
Boys' Choir 

Supplementary Offertory Ad*«te 
Fldells NoveBo 

Adult Choir 
Sanctus. Benedictus. Agnes Devi 

Mass _ honor of S t AtHhnme 
Montanl 

Aduit Choir 
Communion—tr, Splendoriius 

Toxer 
Soys' Choir 

Recessional— Holy God -
Traditional 

Choirs and Congregation 
# A 5 t ASD H A H , _ _ $ _ » 

lHaya Olafrl 
IntroCt—Puer natha est .. To*er 
Kyrle tad Glarla—Msaa i s hoaor 
of 9L" Aloysiua . SjCjresberger 

Grad_da—Vlderuot Omnes 

f>edo III 17th Century Melody 
Offertory Tul sunt coell Toser 
Supplementary Offertory 

Jesu Rederhptor 
Sanctus Benedictus Agnus Dei 

Mass In honor of Si, Alsy-
slus Singenberger 

Communion VMerunt Omnti 
Finis Tozer 

Recessional Holy God 
Traditional 

. . — a . • i • 

riioriftterft 
i ST. PATRICK'S CHUKtS 

EUMIRA, N. Y. 
Members of Adult Cbetr 

Sopranos. Mrs Matthew Fennell. 
Mrs George Young. Kisses Claire 

; Bropby Margaret FennelL Julia 
j Otjn. Emma Sheehan. Louise Cos-
telle. Patricia Flnnell. 

Alio Mrs. Harry J. Lagonattra 
Tenors Jamea Burke. William 

Murphy. Roger Hasion, Ernest 
Fennel! 

Basses: John Wlpfler. William 
Btowen, Andrew Reger, Charles 
Lynch. 

Memhera of Boys' Choir 
James Flynn. Bolton Terwilllger. 

James McOlll. Daniel Rossi. Joseph 
Bayre. F. Marchinoek. Richard La-
gonegro. Dominic Rossi, Robert 
Burns, Robert DcLaney, Donald 
Sullivan. Marshall Sullivan, Peter 

; Shields. James Witford. Joseph 
Keough. James Gaffcy. Walter 
Thompson. Robert Peel. Raymond 

,'Cronln. Lawrence Lodico, Donald 
i Sheehan, Thomas Mclnerney. Jack 
1 DeLaney. Blake Margraff. Joseph 
Hurley. Fred Battersby. Robert 

jSkebey. Joseph Schwenkler. George 
I Underwood. 
' Organist Mrs. Charles P. Lynch. 

v-

? I J 

m 

Toaar tgaa. 

! ISMIACtLATB CONCEPTION 
CIll BOH. ITHACA. K. V. 

Members ot the choir are: So
pranos -Mrs. Bernard Slgler. Mrs 

' Frank Ksne. Mrs Thomas Malo-
riey. Mrs. David Perry. Mrs. John 
Cleary and the Misses Margaret 
Hart, Mary Louise Bell. Esther 
Cicbelti, Lena Molella. J a n e 
Cleary. M. Louise Murphy, Kath-
ryn Krtapp. Grace Roberta, Fr*n-
cina Knight 'Genevieve Drtscoll: 
AUon Mcftdnmcn G Herbert Coon, 
Margaret Turk. Maurice Lantsy. 
Chester J. Hunti, John V. Vatey, 
and the Misses Marie Larkin. 
Frances Burns. Theresa DcLauren-
His, PraMces Fechan: Tenors—Fil
bert Molella, _»wren— CuIliEan. 3. 
Edward Shea. Gew*e W. Hatha
way, Kelson H. Bulche. W. C 
Thomas: Basses- Frank Watt. Val 
Ctechettf. James Drtscoll. Thomas 
R Mitmafl. Ralph Kwiflg, John 
deary . Bert Roger* Lyon. Luke 
Mat*. 

The complete program wDI be 
conducted by Mr. CaiseoD and 
M _ s Mary Cllnes will he at tha or-

y i*> .i« Hiejiii it,'-i>eii i «ii * 

folk from ths norths tf^'U(afc 
tha uunt: "Can anything good 
coma out of Naasrsth?") . :. 

Joseph looked back rsajwUrlngly 
ova* hli ahowMar., 

a', ft" a- ' ' " ' j - •• • 

Leaving Jerusslcrrt. a city touay 
with a popUiMiO* *f W&J68,; of 
silghUy smallsr than Troy, they 
entered upon the lust lap of their 
w*>Wyi«ma jourtey. ..It Jtaâ cojd-r 
In ihets nigged highlands, ml no 
matter. Only flva mtlii mora. Thin 
Bethlehem, parched upon Hi* sum
mit of a Dill, tn tht heart of tha 
Judaan plateau. Bethlshsm, tht 
center of tht paaeeful shiep-raislne; 
couatry-ahsap used ior sacrlfks lit 
tha tempi*. Tbars thay would find 
rsstl 

Joseph and Mary wtro lata In 
arriving. Thay found the town al
ready crowded with travelers arid 
merchants. 

Joseph searched for * room. But 
Betittenam. « fawn'only ai. lar«. (o-
day aa Seneca falls, iv. V., (popu
lation «.<_), waa frunticaliy trying 
to provide accommodation* for im
portant people. jBithUhsnt. In 
which an event of grsat joy was 
about to befall, cioatd its door* „ 

_ » — - > * • 

Ci)ri0tmasiiHom 
Trtrouchout the world" tha _arry CUISBWot . 
beJls ushers in CfcrLitM-i t>*y. But of all «ha 
songj dse bells $utf, none narslds a I—j>»iar 
a«MS|e « h _ tbecheerfulrmf df»heiai#»fco«» 
baILbrm|_gfsvf^aatinfsa_l woro**«f cheer 
from friends and fovecIones,s«|i»rstei.f»^|ati* 
by a void" that onJy the t«—alton* caA-Jass!. 
roriaraliJ or shut-is^nofiftwsBOTatlloUsnt-
fuJly in keeping with (heCK_f<nss<jO«VitilUn 
a telephone, f a mafic will _ j n t their t»a(k 

, through life with trie warm s^o**of witJenscS 
frienJ.hip.a ealh that will react be^oiiot (hi 
narrow fiorUons of tha sick room, to a l l ika 
worlo. 

A Note to Christmas &if>*t* 
V « shall he j l so to cooperate with 
any who wish ta f iva a telephone J ^ . . 
iruralJineitproi-plly on»pec_lor^eTKir 
ami r e n i e n « | _ » _all aact aeaiith to 
tha fiver, • . 
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